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■he wee « heathen girl, but eomeone 
told her of Jesus Christ, end «he learn
ed to love Him M her Saviour end now 
it ie her chief delict to teU other» 
about Hie wonderful love. She «poke 
in one of Ottawa’s largest churches to 
a great crowd of eager listener». 
Dressed in Japanese doand »p®ak- 
dng in broken English, she told ue of 
her country being eueb a beautiful land, 
of the brightness there in that lend of 
flower*, but people were not happy even 
though they seemed gay. There was a 
great want deep down jn their hearts 
that the religions of Japan could not 
satisfy. These religion» ware dke 
building a houee on the eand, but Jesus 
Uhmst’s religion was Like building on 
the solid rock. She eaid *e loved the 
Bible; there was eo much for women 
in it. So many women came to Jesus 
with their sorrow», their sufferings, and 
their sine, sud rfe healed and eom- 
footed every one. Nobody bud Jesus 

, could do this, but He sever failed to
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Total receipts tor these six days, -Woman, why weepeat thouf that 
SI 606 21 He might give h.r the c.mMrt the

needed, It was only by ooming to 
.166*4 Owl any wrtowing i*;irt ,-ouldbe- 
inedo glad. Miae Kewai eaid eb# was 
^thankful t>hat the Bible had been 
brought to her country, and now the 
people „f Japan whojoved Je.ua were 
joining with the miamonaric* to teach 
othem, and by and by when the Master

to reward Hie faithful servante,
He will have a "well done" lor them, 
too. She asked ue ell to pray for the 
girl, and women of Japen that many 
more of them might give up their lives 
to Jesus Christ, and And the peace that 
the world could neither give or take 
•way.

Boy. and girls, when we see onefrom
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A LAPY FROM JAPAN. to do
If the boys and girls who read the ■ , ^ young lady from Japan bring

Ldnk had been to meeting with me this o( our Canadian girls into closer
beautiful Sunday afternoon, they would jwns Christ our Lord.
have heard a bJj hm 'V" •Iff**’ SISTER BELLE.
Shall I tell you about itf Miss Miefn 
Kawsi has only been two weeks In
Cenada. Her father was s priest and 22 Melguml Ave., tHtawa.
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Grove, $2.50-, Parry Sound, 82.50. 
Wheatley, $1.60; Campbellford, $1T0 , 
London, South (for two students), $84; 
Guelph, Woolwich St. ($3 tor Bolivia), 
85 Cheltenham, $3.70, Waterford ($5 
for Leper Appuis, .84 birthday money) $12.90*8parte, $8; East Oxford (lor 
P. Galiriel), $6.37; London, AdeUido 
St. (tor lame boy),
Ch. (one member of Pbilathea Class, 
for B. Moses), $17; Boston (for stu
dent), $6.60; Toronto, Annette St $2; 
Forest, $2.10; WIngham, for 8. Buth, 
18.60 Brantford, Park Ch., $7(_ Ayl
mer, $3.50; Round Plaine, .64. Total, 
$247.77.
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DISBURSEMENTS.

For "extras," $66.80; expense ee-
C°Total diehureementa tor these six

■Total receipts since Oct. Slat, 1909,
$14,900.46. __ ...

Total disbursements since Oct. 21 et,
“fiSySfUd, Oct. 20th, 1910,

$3,619.68.
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Treasurer pro tem.
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